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C2G Cat5E STP 10m networking cable Red U/FTP (STP)

Brand : C2G Product code: 83800

Product name : Cat5E STP 10m

Shielded Cat5E Moulded Patch Cable 10m

C2G Cat5E STP 10m networking cable Red U/FTP (STP):

Protect your high speed network from noise and electromagnetic interference when you connect with
our shielded Cat5E patch cable. Meets or exceeds industry standards for NEXT and return loss. The
snagless boot provides extra strain relief and durability. Available in a variety of Colours to easily colour-
code your network installation.
C2G Cat5E STP 10m. Cable length: 10 m, Cable standard: Cat5e, Cable shielding: U/FTP (STP), Connector
1: RJ-45, Connector 2: RJ-45, Connector contacts plating: Gold

Features

Product colour * Red
Cable length * 10 m
Cable standard * Cat5e
Cable shielding * U/FTP (STP)
Connector 1 * RJ-45
Connector 2 * RJ-45
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male

Features

Connector contacts plating Gold
Jacket material Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
Cabling technology 10/100/1000Base-T(X)

Technical details

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080

Other features

Input impedance 100 Ω
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